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IMPORTANT DATES  

MARCH 

3rd    World Book Day 

4th    Choir & orchestra to Southbank    

for National Festival of Music for    
Youth’ 

    H&F swimming gala final 

9th      Ash Wednesday 

10th   2B Assembly 9.00am 
           School Council visit the Mayor’s  
   parlour at Hammersmith Town  

   Hall 

17th  1B Assembly 9.00am 

24th  4B Assembly 9.00am    
          Teatime Concert for individual  musi-

cians 2.30 pm      

25th    Mayors Cup Football Match Boys’    

& Girls’ Teams Quarter & Semi-    
Finals           

29th 4B Lenten Concert at Westminster 
 Cathedral (outreach programme) 

31st 3B Assembly 9.00am 

Acorn’s Assembly 

The children performed a fantastic assembly to share what 

they have been learning about in last half term’s Journey's 

topic.  There was a variety of singing, movement, acting and 

story-telling as the children performed some of their favourite 

numbers, such as 'The Wheels on the Bus...' and 'We're going 

on a Bear Hunt...'  They also told the audience about the Feast 

of the Presentation.  Every child tried their best and, with their 

big smiles, the pupils in Acorn succeeded in making both their parents and teacher very 

proud.  A superb first assembly! (Miss S. Davis)   

The Big Pedal 

March 7th sees the start of this year's Virtual Bike Race, aptly named 'The Big Pedal.'  We are trying to en-

courage children and their parents to cycle to school as often as possible over 3 weeks as, every day, the Year 

6 Bike Marshalls will be counting up the number of cyclists (teachers and parents count too).  This information 

will be entered onto the Big Pedal Database and the miles we cover will be tallied up.  The miles will be con-

verted into a Virtual Race from Lands End to John O'Groats.  You can look at the progress we are making on 

the large map that will be displayed in the school hall.  Last year, we not only completed the race but we were the fastest school to 

do so in Hammersmith and Fulham, so we have a lot to live up to.  To inspire you to take part, the Year 6 Bike Marshalls will be tag-

ging your bikes for prizes each week and there will be a Dr Bike session on March 16th, where pupils can bring their bike to be 

'serviced' by a Bike It Officer to ensure it is roadworthy.  So, start warming up, dusting off those helmets and cycling your bike 

to school - let's see if we can do even better than last year! (Miss S. Davis) 
 

Boogie Nights! 

A great time was had by the junior 

children at the annual junior disco 

which took place on 11th February.  

Music, fun and games was provided 

by Gary from Wingingit and his as-

sistants, Misha and Molly.  The chil-

dren took part with great enthusi-

asm with a girls versus boys compe-

tition running throughout the eve-

ning.  We had a pass the hoola hoop competition, dance-

offs, raffles and mummy making competitions.  In between the children were able to demon-

strate some impressive dance moves.  Many thanks to all parents, carers and teachers with-

out whose help this event would not have been possible. 

The girls lead the way on the 

dance floor. 
Who’s that lady? 

Class 1G Assembly  
We had our assembly on Thursday, 10th 

February. It was about memories 

and remembering Jesus. Our favourite 

memory from Reception class was our 

trip to Odd's Farm. We had a time ma-

chine in our assembly and sang four songs. 

We really had fun! (Ella Downes, Class 

1G) 

Best Attendance 
 

Week ending 28th January, 4B 

with 99% attendance  

Week ending 4th February, 1B 

with 98.7% attendance. 

Sports News 

Congratulations to the boys and the girls football teams who both secured good wins against Sir John Lillie on Friday 4th February.  

The boys won 3-0, with Julio Mendes scoring 2 goals and Leonardo Sophoclis scoring the third.  The girls team won 2-0 with both 

goals being scored by Tilly Frost.  The game against Holy Cross which was to take place on 18th February has been postponed until 

a later date due to that school being closed for an INSET day. 

STOP PRESS 

The closing date for Nursery 

applications 2011-12 is Monday 

4th April 2011 at 3.30pm 



   MERIT CARDS   
 Weeks ending 28th January and 4th February 

Willow Camille Lamblin Ines Johnstone 

Acorn Eline McCormack Ana Valeriano Dazo 

1B Cyrano Tillette de Clermont Brogan McCoy 

1G Victor Gallwey Sophie Youno 

2B Emily Lockwood Manon de Peyronnet 

2G Simao Rodrigues Niamh O’Connor 

3B Hugh Foley Blanca Parlade 

3G Lauren Deloughery Jack Hart 

4B Aidan Brickley Sophie O’Driscoll 

4G Mina Shehata Steven Varghese 

5B Marija Traynor Sophie Laila Williams 

5G Sharnelle McNabb Shani Angol 

6B Melanie Gualotuna Espinosa 
Louise Walsh 

Maisie Prior 

6G 
Sinead McCoy 

Julio Mendes  
Christopher Williams 

Willow Zoe Firth Amelie Foley 

Acorn Gracie Macpherson Imogen Flynn 

1B Oscar Oursin Louise Laxague 

1G Denait Netsereab Isabella Pelosi  

2B Witkor Rybarczyk Alexander Stavrou 

2G Rachael Ireland  Carys Considine 

3B Dorothy Johnstone Malachy Tully 

3G Steven Ghali Jasmine Cooney 

4B Hector Husselby Zara Galvin 

4G Jakub Liszka Ossian Warren 

5B Diena Assal Liam Aslin 

5G Maks Rybarczyk Martyna Kempinska  

6B Katie Gabra Cordelia Townsend 

6G   

Sign in! for a full colour e-newsletter send your details to: admin@larshrc.lbhf.sch.uk.  Many thanks to Miss Tracey, Miss McGinty, Miss S. 

Davis, Miss Flaherty, Sarah Fox,, Sally Fee and Miss C. Davis for their contributions to this issue of the newsletter.  If you would like to 

contribute any items or photographs, please forward to me at susan@walshfamily.co.uk or contact me on 0208 580 9175.  
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Nursery Cake Sale   

As can be seen from the above 

photograph, an impressive array 

of cakes were baked for the 

Nursery Cake Sale which took 

place on Friday, 11th February. 

The Nursery children had also 

been busy baking jam tarts and 

love heart biscuits for Valentines 

Day for the cake sale.  Many 

thanks to everyone who sup-

ported this sale which raised 

£110. 

The Reception classes will hold 

their cake sale on Friday 4th 

March. 

Dates for your diary. 

Thursday 28th April – Easter Bon-

net Parade/Spring Fayre 2.30pm 

Saturday 18th June – Summer 

Fayre 

Does your Class Rep. have 

your contact details? 

If  not, and you want to be in-

cluded on your Class list, let your 

class rep(s) have your contact 

telephone numbers and/or mail 

as soon as possible.  See the PTA 

notice board for details of your 

Class Rep.  

Positive Parenting 

A parenting workshop is scheduled to run at our school on Thursday 17th 

March between 2.45pm-3.15pm. The workshop will be led by Samina Sid-

diqui, Integrated Working Adviser, and will cover topics such as how to 

deal positively and consistently with problem behaviour, and provide tips 

on how to build a positive relationship with your child. The session has 

been organised by Frances Burton-Lynch, the Extended Services Coordi-

nator for the Brook Green Cluster Schools.  If you would like to attend 

the parenting workshop, please register your name at the reception desk 

in advance of the session.  Further information about the location of the workshop will be provided 

on the parent notice board nearer the time. 

All change at the Top 

Congratulations to the new chair of the PTA, Jacqui O’Connell (pictured).  Jacqui 

is mother to Megan in Acorn Class, 2 year old Annie and to baby Grace who just 

3 months old.  Of her new role, Jacqui says, ‘I enjoy a challenge in life and believe life 

is for living and enjoying and not letting minor issues create an obstacle of negativity. I 

have done various office jobs; been a pub landlady at my husband’s  pub.  I have been a 

gym instructor and also a lettings manager.  I like to vary my roles obviously!   I also like 

to exercise to keep happy and focused. I love having fun with my girls - the best medi-

cine ever.’ 

Jacqui is joined by vice chair, Michelle Townsend whilst Ainne Naylor remains 

secretary and Michele Pacitti remains treasurer, joined by Emma O’Toole as vice treasurer.  A further 

11 parents were elected to the PTA committee full details of which are on the PTA notice board.  

Thanks must go to the exiting chair, Miriam Busani, who held the reins of power for 2 very successful 

years.  Our email inboxes are mourning your departure Miriam!  

News from the Garden  

Many thanks to Sally Fee for 

sending in this picture of our 

school robin taken in the school 

garden.  Sally also took the pic-

ture of the Nursery children who 

came out to inspect our ‘prize’ 

brussels sprouts.  The question 

remains as to whether the chil-

dren are as keen to eat the 

sprouts as they are to pick them.        

COMmarathonRELIEF trials and Fun Run 

This year’s mini marathon trials will take place at the Linford Christie 

Outdoor Sports Centre on Wednesday 16th March.  There will also 

be an opportunity for social runners to do a fun run in aid of Comic 

Relief.  If you are in Year 5 and 6 and are interested in taking place in the trials or fun run, please pick 

up an application pack from Miss C. Davis.  Please note that parents will be responsible for taking 

their child to the registration afternoon, training sessions and the event. 

The Virgin Mini London Marathon race is run over the last 2.85 miles of the Marathon course from 

Lower Thames Street to The Mall and involves races for children aged 11-17. Please visit the official 

website for more information, www.minimarathon.co.uk.  

http://www.minimarathon.co.uk/

